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Aromatic Tobacco Brings
Dollar A Pound At Sale
The second aromatic tobacco sale

held the week of October 24-29
showed aromatic tobacco averag¬
ing around a dollar per pound, ac¬

cording to R. H. Crouse, extension
agronomy specialist at State Col¬
lege.
Growers in 13 Piedmont and

mm
BlSy Floyd Nelson

I would think that the Inmates
of a new Houston Jail will not ap¬
preciate the strides that Television
is taking You see. a permanent
TV camera constantly records their
antics onto a central screen to the
viewing convenience of their
guards.

*

TV cameras In clrel- ¦

ins planes ten miles I
overhead pick-up fhe I
military tactics o1 I
practicing militia and I
send it to the screens I
of West Point for I
study purposes. 1
Dos race betters at J

a Pal Beach Kennel I
Club in Florida see the i
race finishes via tele-..S
vision in their lounging 7oo*~l
In Oakland. California a parking

Jot has a TV Camera mounted high
overlooking the spabious lot. A
21 Inch screen In the attendant's
tmoth tells him where the empty
car spaces are

You can have baby's room hook-
ed-up with television so you can
watch him from your living room.

These are Just a few ways that
television is being used However,
most of us enjoy TV daily from
our easy chairs We want a clear,
sharp picture that is steady We
pride out selves at NELSON S TV
SEHVICE in knowing how to do
this kind of servicing on television.
Phone CI. (l-ISttl if your TV doesn't
give you this

foot-hill counties participated in
the sale and sold 25,000 pounds of
tobacco. This brings the season's
sales to 85,000 pounds at an un¬

official estimate of 83 to 85 cents

per pound. Many individual grow¬
ers have averaged above a dollar
per pound. Another sale will be ar¬

ranged for the beneflt of growers
who have not sold all of their
crop.

Several aromatic tobacco grow¬
ers throughout the 20 western Pied¬
mont and mountain counties made .

outstanding records of good yields
and high quality tobacco this year,
Crouse says. One of these is Ivery
Glass of Roaring River, Route 2.
in Wilkes County.

Glass sold 2,700 pounds of to¬
bacco from 1.88 acres for $2,730.42,
or an average of $1.01 per pound.
His 1,600 pounds per acre was

Nagging Backache
Sleepless Nights

Naggingbackache, headache, ormuscular
aches and pains may come on with over-ex¬
ert Ion.emotIona I upsets ordaytodayst raaa
and strain. And folks who eat and drink un-
wlaely sometimes suffer mild bladder irri¬
tation ..with that restless, uncomfortable
feeling.

Ifyou are miserableandworn out because
Of these discomforts, Doan's Pills often
help by their pain relieving action, by their
soothing effect to ease bladder Irritation,
and by their mild diuretic action through
the kidneys-tending to increase the out¬
put of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.
So if nagging backache makes you feel

dragged-out. miserable . with restless,
sleepless nights don't wait... try Doan's
Pills,..get the same happy relief millions
have enjoyed for over 60 years. Get Doan's
Pills today I

Doan's Pills
V- j

...
FINES CREEK HOME CLOTI showed handmade

artices "embroidered with paint". The display in¬

cluded curtains, aprons, table cloths, pillow cases.

and chair covers, all with paint designs.

(Mountaineer Photo).

WNC Farmers Are Finding
Beef Cattle, Hogs Profitable
Western North Carolina farmers

are finding beef cattle and hog
feeding profitable enterprises.
According to Jack Kelley, in

charge of extension animal hus¬
bandry at State College, Peter
Mahler, Jr., of Tryon is develop-

around 600 pounds ahove the aver¬

age for all growers.
Crouse shys that Glass's children

did practically all of the priming,
which consists of stringing the
leaves on wire rods in the field.
Cllass constructed a curing barn by
plaas furnished by the Extension
Service and installed a recommend-
?d forced air curer three years ago
After expenses were deducted,

:he Glass family's net profit was

well above a dollar an hour for all,
nembers working in the crop.

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, Nov. 15

CRABTREF.
J. B. James 9:30- 9:45
Matt Davis 10:00-10:15
C. H. Hill 10:30-10:45
Troy MeCraeken 11:00-11:15
Duckett's Store 11:30-11:45
Crabtree-1. D. School 12:00- 1:15

Friday, Nov. 18
WHITE OAK
?

Robert Fisher 9:40- 9:50
Sam Ledford 10:00-10:15
Matt Teague 10:30-10:45
Mrs. Edna Baker 11:00-11:15
Joe Davis 11:30-12:00
Norman Duckett 12:15-12:30
Elbert Phillips 12:45- 1:00

ing one of the outstanding Hamp¬
shire swine herds in that part of
the state.
Mahler is heading his herd with

a boar by the name of "High
Choice," one of the few certified
meat-type boars in the Hampshire
breed. This boar was classified as

an All American Jr. Boar in 1954
Mahler recently purchased the top
Hampshire boar in the Austin Min¬
nesota Sale held in September. He
has a modern central farrowing
house and plans to keep 40 brood
sows.

Carl Austin of Brevard Is mar¬

keting corn, fescue, silage, and a

cover crop of rye through beef cat¬
tle and hogs. He recently purchas¬
ed 28 heifers and plans to winter
months when grazing is not avail¬
able. He plans to sell his heifers
in the spring or early summer. He
Is feeding 65 hogs for market on a

self-feeder of corn and protein
supplement and is using Ladino
clover as a grazing crop.
Crawford Freeman of Brevard is

using hogs for hogging off corn and
is finding hogs a profitable way of
marketing his grain. He keeps nine
brood sows and has 75 hogs on

feed.

Unsafe Feed
Dangerous
To Poultry
Watch what you feed those chick¬

ens! Although they may not be
bothered with peptic ulcers, their
digestive tract is a sensitive and
all-important organ.

R. S. Dearstyne of the State Col¬
lege poultry science department
says that the recent heavy rainfall
and high humidity, especially in
the coastal region, may have caus¬

ed recently-ripened and harvested
grains not t'o cure properly.
And he warns that improperly-

cured grain- fed to chickens ofter
results in severe digestive upsets
and occasionally in death.

Dearstyne says that if poultry
men have grain which they aren'i
sure is well-cured, they shouk

.>* i

November Is Good Time
To Transplant Trees, Shrubs

By ROBERT SCHMIDT
The months of October and No¬

vember are very good ones to trans¬

plant evergreens of most kinds and

especially azaleas and camellias. I

have recently seen a number of
newspaper advertisements of azalea
plants for sale. Many of these are

of the indica species (Indian
azaleas) such as the well-known
Formosa and Pride of Mobile vari¬
eties.
Buyers should be warned that

the varieties of the Indian species
very often freeze back in central
and northern North Carolina and
are not at all hardy in western
North Carolina. They should be
suitable for most of southeastern
North CarollLi. Also it is usually
the case that these plants offered
for sale at this time of the year
have been grown in states to the
south of us and are not fully dorm¬
ant at he time they are shipped
and the first hard i'rost may dam¬

age or kill them. A few years ago
hundreds of such plants were pur¬
chased and planted in the vicinity
of Raleigh and when a late Novem¬
ber freeze came along practically
all of them were killed. It Is im¬

portant to buy well matured plants.
The kurume species (Japanese

azaleas) are hardy in Piedmont
North Carolina and should be gen¬

erally planted. In the upper Pied-
mont it might pav to plant only the

contact their county agent who
will refer them to an agency that
will check the grain for them.

It's also a good idea for the
potiUrymen to check for any signs
of Rancidity or decomposition of
mash stored in sacks during the
past six weeks or so. If not stored
on racks permitting air circulation,
and in a shelter with a leaky roof

- and walls, they may become damp
and decompose quite rapidly. Such

> mash is not safe to feed chickens
Sometimes digestive upsets re-

- suiting from feeding unsafe mate-
1 rials may throw the entire flock oul
1 of production for several weeks.

more hardy deciduous species.
Commonly Known varieties of Jap¬
anese azkleas are: Hinodegiri,
Snow, PinK Pearl, Coral Bells and
Christmas Cheer.

Azaleas have a shallow, fibrous
root system. It is very important
that they are not planted any deep¬
er than they were before trans¬
planting. That is also true of camel¬
lias. They require an acid soil, and
most fertilizers used should be acid
forming. It is a good idea to mulch
azaleas and camelliab. A good
mulching material is partially de¬
cayed pine straw.
Although azaleas like some

shade they will not bloom well if
planted in dense shade. The ku-

rume varieties thrive in full sun¬

shine if they are given sufficient
Water. And even if you often sec

azaleas planted along lakes and
streams, their roots must be in well
drained soils.
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The Speakerphone
Lets you talk and listen without
lifting the receiver. Has a small
built-in microphone and a sep¬
arate loudspeaker. Ideal for of¬
fice conferences (several can

talk and listen), so handy for
busy homemakers (you can
talk while you work). Can also
be used as a regular telephone.

Exciting New Developments bring.

Convenience and Beauty
to Telephone users.,.

The new telephone developments you see here,
and others, are now available. Not only do they
make your service even more useful, but they add
smartness and color to your office or home. These
striking new telephone conveniences may be seen

at our Business Office. Or, if you wish, just call
us for details.

Illuminated Dial
Plastic dial lights up when handset
is lifted. Easy to dial in dark rooms,
handy for bedrooms, nurseries,
sickrooms, hallways. wherever a

minimum of light is wanted.

Telephone Answering Set
Automatically answers your tele¬
phone, gives a recorded message in
your voice, then records the caller's
message. Upon your return to the
office, you can play back all mes¬

sages received in your absence.

Tiliflumi la . tmart I
fcwralM «W«rt

Southern Bell
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GOOD PRODUCTION
V*

KEEPS MY COWS
MAKINGMONEY
It's a lot harder to make
money in milk than it was
when milk prices were high.
Yet, many dairymen are doing
it by getting high'production
per cow. This might require
culling out a few of your poor¬
est cows ... but you'd have a
chance to make more money.
Labor would be less, and daily
feed costs would be lower, be¬
cause there would be fewer
heads in the manger.

COW CONDITION MAKES
OOOD PRODUCTION

One of the best waya to feed
for more milk is with a Purina
Milking Ration. All Purina
Chows get milk the easy way.
by building cow condition and
holding condition through the
milking year.

IF YOU HAVE QRAIFO
FEED IT WITH A

PURINA SUPPLEMENT
IF YOU HAVE NO GRAIN.
\FEED A STRAIGHTv PURINA CHOW

Cline - Bradley Co.
Jee Cline - Dick Bradley
S Points, Hazelwood

Dial GL 6-3181

00000
For Top Quality

I iu>

MAYO'S SEEDS
AND

BLUE RIDGE
PLANT FOOD

FROM

Haywood County
Farmers Co-op, Inc.

1 H. M. Dulin, Mp.
Depot St GL 6-&621
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The perfectly
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STARK BROS.
Fruit Trees Vines
Dwarf Fruit Trees Roses
Shrubs Perennials
Shade Trees Bulbs, etc.

Add $1,000 or More To
The Value of Your Home.

Let me show you actual color
photographs of Stark Exclusive
Leader Varieties. No obligation.

SPECIAL lc SALE NOW
BEING HELD

S-WAV GUARANTEE ON
ALL SHRUBS & TREES

FREE ESTIMATES ON
- LANDSCAPING

Wm. A. Wilkinson
132 Hill St. WaynesTille
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HIGHER COMPRESSION I

HORSEPOWER I TORQUE I

For a'now high In aotfon
and smoothness |

Oh-h-h! Those 'SO

The going is great... greater than
ever ... when you take command
of a '56 Oldsmobilel The Rocket
T-350 is one of the big reasons.
**T" is for torque . . . and it's
terrific! Compression ia up to 9.25
to 1. And horsepower now hits
240! In every respect, this ia the
mightiest, safest Rocket Etigine

ever built, willi its errr-readf
reaerve of Hadiing fx>»rr. Awl ¦

Olda baa teamed tin- HorLrl T-lf I
with new Jetaway Ifydra-Ma'*1" I
tbat revolutionary adwW I* I

luptr-smooift automalie drivrof- ¦

Thia ia the time for action.' Tdf I
the wheel.tale tbe road i« 1 ¦

new 1956 Oldsmoliile today.' I

OLDSMOBI L-E1
VISIT TMI "IOCKIT ¦.OMM... AT Y6U« dlDSMOOUl DtALSB'SI *^|l

WATKINS MOTOR COMPAJ1
122 S. MAIN ST. GL 6- 3595J
.IHMOIILI PIIIINTI -.IAIIST INSMY" . ANOTNII .¦¦AT ¦..¦INHTI MUSICAL ON NOC'TV . »*T"


